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HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.CASTILIAN'S NEW STORY. up to Union, along it and down the 
opposite side of the slip. St John had 
excellent facilities for the handling of 

tl ki . . .. „ ... , , grain. The five berti.s were provided
The meeting at City Hall Wednesday with conveyors ,so tint there was no

i. ... ,, ... . longer any necessity tor vessels to
Afternoon Adjourned tor a Week. move to get their gv .in. These ves

sels could take In gn.ln simultaneous
ly. This was a boast that no other 
port on the Atlantic coast could make. 

і Aid. MUlidge asked of the C. P. R. 
management were disposed to contri
bute anything towards the- provision 
of further facilities.

Mr. Timmerman was ot the onlnion 
the matter of using the present 
wharves came before that ot building 
others. He could not say what the 
management of the railway fèlt like 
doing.

Aid. Mlllidge inquired if Mr. Tim
merman had any euggestions to offer 
to the committee.

Mr. Timmerman did not feel like ad
vising the city -to* undertake any work 
which would Involve the expenditure 
of a large amount of money. He sug
gested that the council and the rail
way management should have a con-

I DEVIL WORSHIP.BATS AB ABB SHIPS. . Й
It» Alleged Celebration and Punish* 

ment Therefor In o.den Times. ШTHREE FEROCIOUS SPECIES ТЙА1 
TRAVEL BY SEA

There Was No Fog and the Com
passes Were All Right.

In Spain, Germany, Pro noe and Italy, as 
well as In the northern countries which 
had embraced the reformation, devil wor
ship was believed to be jiraotioed, orgies 
celebrated, malevolent tricks of revenge 
perpetrated by the votai ijs of the evil one 
on their neighbors. If a child was seised 
with epileptic fits or If a oow or a pig died 
suddenly, if a toad were found under the 
bed or a cat jumped in at the window, If 
acrossgrained old woman cursed a rude, 
ill mannered brat and the child afterward 
suffered with any complaint, the witch
craft which must undoubtedly be at the 
bottom of such occurrences called for im
mediate Investigation.

Nor was it long before a victim was 
forthcoming. Denial was of no avail. The 
longer such dent, i was persisted in the 
longer were the tortures inflicted. The 
eooueed was urged to confess to the usual 
charges and encouraged to accuse others, 
in turn to suffer the same fate. And so 
the horrible business spread until, like a 
prairie fire, it burned itself out for a time, 
only to start again from some fresh sparks 
of suspiolon. The crime itself was held 
by all to be so enormous that ho punish
ment could be too great for It.

In 1Ç18, when one Margaret Barclay, a 
Sailor’s wife ot Irvine, was accused ot 
causing the lose of »

:80
When a man neglects 

his health for a day he 
marks two days off the 
calendar of his life. 

) When he neglects his 
health for two consecu
tive days he marks four 

1 days off his life’s cal- 
endar. And so on. 

’ That's about the ratio, 
and it doesn’t take 
manv days to cross off 

an entire year. And yet men recklessly 
neglect their health for weeks at a time. It 
is the easiest thing in the world for the aver
age man or woman to get good health and 
then keep it It only needs a little stitch 
here and therp. The big, dangerous mala
dies that threaten life are only the culmina
tion of the little illnesses that are neglected.

If when a matt feels " knocked - out,” 
“ont-of-sorts,” “run-down,” overworked 
or overworried he will resort to Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery he will soon foci 
bright, strong and vigorous again and able 
to Combat all the big maladies in the doctor- 
books. Moreover the “Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is a sure and speedy cure for 
some of the most dangerous diseases. It 
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. Heures nervous prostration and ex
haustion. These are not mere assertions.

«57 The Huge Herwev Rat Gradually Driving 

the English and the Alexandrian Ro
dents Inland — Fierce Cannibalism

'
miGen. Supt. Timmerman of the C. P. R,- 

Makes Some Remarks on the Subject
The Lead Was Used and a Careful Lookout 

Kept—With All These Precautions She 

Was Thirty MitesOut of Her Course.
%A Nature originally Intended that the 

brown rat should have one part of the 
earth tor it* habitation, the black rat an
other section and ti 
a third division. - 
tiens overlapped each other a little, their 
boundaries were pretty arbitrarily fixed by 
the great oceans and other large bodies of 
water. A colony of powerful rats might 
swim across the straits and channels sep
arating two islands and thus take posses
sion of a new country for their descend
ante, but they could not hope tocross the 
Atlantic or Pacific and journey unaided 
from England to Ащегіба or from this 
country to Australia.- 

So it was that the1 ships of men brought 
about the first gleat change In the distri
bution of rats. From the first the rats 
took to ships as ducks take to water. They 
found grain, provisions and water in the 
hulls of the old wooden ships of two cen
turie» age, and ever since then they have

(From Wednesday’s Dally Sun.)
The committee appointed by toe 

common council last week to report 
on toe propriety of the extension of 
'the CaoNttlee at Sand Point, met In 
■the City Hall yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Aid. Mlllidge 
(chairman),- Christie ansi Robertson. 
An invitation had been extended to

t. z
white bellied rodents 
'hile these great na-YAKMOUTH, March 14.—The cause

of the accident to the Castilian is a 
mystery which probably will never be 
solved. The nighit was dork, but mot 
foggy. The compasses were all right 
when the ship left Portland, for they 
proved so on the voyage from the 
old country to Halifax, thence from 
Halifax to Portland, and six -hours 
after leaving Portland they made 
Martinicans Light, just where the 
compass told them they ought to have 
naide it. Then a good course was 
shaped and the steamer proceeded, 
and should have been tor off land, 

clear of Cape Saible. It ever re-

the commlbtee recently named by the 
Load of trade, but none of these gen
tlemen Showed up The only outside 
gentlemen who did put in an ap- , ... .
tearance were H..P. Timmerman, the “«nee with a view of ascertaining 
general superintendent of the Attaa»- 7hat steamers are likely to come 
tic division of the C. P. R,, D. R. Jack here winter. The C. P. R., he 
and Q. Fred FiSasr. assured the committee, had done

The chairman sold A letter had hem eyегУthing they could to help St.

........................................................ „І,........................ __

pmted in Dr. Pierce’s Common Senss men Cleirk Wardroper and wne "As have been traveling back and • (“damnummimatom et maW secutum”
Medical Adviser. fdHows: ' meet a "“k hence ^ forth to all parte of the earth for many was tho usual legal maxim for guch ocour-

" I used Or. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discover)' "l bave the ЬОДОТ t» Wtel9W“dge ?й.й П6НСЄ, when it is honed centuries now, and they have created great regaceg), “my lord of Bglintonne," fourisssas—5 » •""**•** «вшйш ш&ржкзт*
lalid before toe common cotfficfi fct Its___  """■ "n> '"r ' ' -- until the old black English rat came over tare “most safe Ш “b*
last meeting, when a committe was ШКп+ Filin OFn+nnwina П here on the ships of the early colonists putting of her tWo bard leg! id a pair of
appointed to report 0® toe propriety Wll9»U UlllS ЬіЗШШВП Г ®“°k.8’ “d thereafter by onlaylng Of tof-
of toe extension of harbor facilities . de,nfc originally сапів ffom India, from tain iron gauds (bars) one by Оце,” TSÏ
at Send Point я ft at- fhAflirin-A she - which it has penetrated to every part of poor creature screamed out, “Tak off, takIX rf üTÏLt » ------------- the habitable globe. Wherever ship. *0 iff" and befoir God I will show yoi the
aïirv citizens who mav wteh to he The Leading Physician at Washing- these black rats arc found. In three cen- whole form I” At the stake she earnestly 

who may wish to be » J K taries they have penetrated to every main- entreated that one Isobel Crawford, whom
^ malt'“r> a“d aJao of your ton Says Bright's Disease. land and Island of the tropical, temperate' she had falsely accused, might be let go.

letter of toe same date inviting the and arctic zones They hare become fa- But poor Isobel in her turn gave way un-
ереоіш committee of the board of ;------- miliar objects on all shipf that traverse the der the same torture.—Comhill Magazine.
toade to attend a meeting of above In conTeraaticm wfch ооггв-xmdent of sea8, and the? are the whorf rato of every 

Moncton, tud conservatives will unite New York Sun, the doctor who tree!, Кін. шГьТГ
with IfberaJs in extending congratula- ^ of toe United States ropreeenU-ive, at It ія rftonam dlreoted to inform you that the weriMnetnm wm 4h,a ^ leal countries It is oiten several ebadesnew board of trade stocerdy regret that ,,Khter Zt ^ about seven or eight ІпГьеа

SPT ^ ^ .«o, «,« .ь..,™. U..A,
TwlKwwUiarySSK Готі— «I. m. «ПІІШ ьья,

mare ^иіііммі тт ^яя ' ^ coimaU (a® oustoeniary ■ In tâe «^organs' ot the body, 8*e«e flKera^l^the held undisputed pray on the ships of
mare, County Kerry, Ireland. He was j r ast t0 confer with a committee *6 blood "e also very deiicjta Onoe the kid- the world в commercial navies, and they

ІГГ Z?*î£ SC^é » — - —. SajrïSÜiSMiS
*5 -«■ ■ r ^ atfuass ate.’æMrs ;r.-J5S,S ЛїРїайЮ

f Mr MfiSwwnw to amy tivlc works," and thte optoion symptom* at Bright ’в dbetse. iW. A trifle larger and stronger than the
ba-ving been praotiCBlly endorsed by Bri^e «Mtw is ж, reR>ecter ot реамів. block rat, the white bellied or Alexandrian 

took an actit. part in the movement №e subsequent action of the ootmeti, “ №a Mtal ending of toe great aejortty rat made we» upon the English rodents, 
for the incorporation of the town of ^ deprived toe board’e epecial com- Cheee>” тЛ-ÿL Thetwo would never Ship upon the same
Moncton in Ш7, ta> іжп a town n^ttee of toe opporibunlty of meeting Шпеу dtoeese, and have а геоопГої'сотеї vessel There would he 0 war to the death
ooumclllor, chairman of the піжлее |n €on/fere$ouce with, the committee of hieiemllefe*'in the tArtoiy <rf medactoe*. One befoee the ship left port, and after that
and fire committees, member of tile ^ eommm, council to dfecuss malt- c bm, et all deeles, the successful raoe woold hold undisputed
toard ot health, chairman of the aims- tem are in the opinion of this ' e_°a__  sway on that particular vessel. This new
house сотжп teuton era and chairman vital importance to the raoe rats came1 from the tropical ooun-
of toe board of school trustees. Mr. : ^tairc welfare of the cty of St John.’’ THE RESTIGOUCHE COURT. trlea" J!very ehkP'Bhat state . from Gala-
McSweeney is of oofiirse a liberal in* | xid. Mlllidge exptejned tQiat the ’ ___ pagoe» Keeling or Ascension Island was
politics. The appointment .will proto- ! commtitee had been, called together to DA1LHCXUSIE,. N. B." March 14—Tito Л00.
atoly toe gazetted at once. hear the board of trade represente- Restlgoutite circuit court opened to- ^ white beUied rata TkeywcmM board

fives aiidtoe citizens generaMy. He day, Judge Hanington presiding. In wharf, aud the English, htack^te wotid
wee surprised to find eudh a «Aim at- adtittlo* td the membere ot the loceSi - • -•

. *•*•, -tiiwe: were» la
Superinitendent Tlmmermàn hey General Wffllte, Sussex;

Î addressed the committee at the Chetr- Stockton and Coster of St. John; Mr.
! mam's request. He thanked the com- Landry of Bathurst, Renfret of ittao-
1 mltitee for limiting him to be present, treal and! Tapper of Winnipeg. The
і He: had hoped that the Shipping men docket was;;

Intelligence was received here today j would have bean present for the pur- 1. Queen v.. Неявну. I
by F. H. Grimmer of the death in- pose of telling what tonnage lb Was 2. Queen r.. Legacy.
Boston yesterday forenoon, of Robert j intended to send to 9t. John next 3. Queen 1. Lacatiffe et al.
S. Gtrdlner. He was apparently In -winter. The first matter to be dealt 4. Tapper v. McKenzie. >
the enjoyment of good health up to the with, according to Mir. Timmfermalny 1. D Cherts v. Campbell ton Water
hour of his death. Mr. Gardiner was was that of securing additional' tee
the principal originator o< the St. An- mage. It ahouHT be disposed of before 6. Town of OampbeEtoo v. Campbell- 
draws L^nd Company and toe AJgon- there was any talk of additifemal 
quin Hotel Co., In both of which he wharf accommodation. The bustiross 
took q, deep interest; ini flact, he was dome at Sand Fbimt during toe eeeeom 
toe leading spirit to both organisa- now drawing tb> a Close bad not Been 
ttena He was vtce-president of toe up to the experte ti one of the ralitvay defendants.
Lend Company. He had an abiding people. This was chiefly due to toe
faith tin the ultimate success of both' that that there was not sufficient tea-d other criminal cases; -which both arise 
acharnes, as well y of the prosperity nage to move* the stuff which, the гай- out of the BCHedime train wrecking
of St. Andrews. Tie' built a cottage way was in; a position to land here, last faâL true bill* were found, and
on toe eastern slope of the toil on- The exports this season would exceed j
which the Algonquin hotel stands, those of,last year, but the railwteÿ!
their family be occupied for several looked for lire increase in a larger,
seasons past. Last'tail Me wife died ratio another season. The great OB-'
there. Her remains were taken to Acuity had been in disposing of the
Boston for interment. He leaves to freight when, it: got here. Before the
mourn -their loss three daughters— railway could' contract tor freight 
Mra. T. C. Todd, r «siding to Battl- til‘eY must know the* there would be 
more, M<L; Мів. C. A*. Payne of Toko- vessels to move* ft It would be found 
hama, Japan, where her husband is at the- emd of- this season that mere 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Rati- bustnete had been done at No. 2 berth, 
way Steamship Co., and Dora B„ un- №a* u®®4 bY t®* boats, than at 
married, who lived with her father at 611 tKe' others» eombtoed.
Heddon House, comer ot Ootamntous 
avenue and Berkeley street, Boston.
The late Robert C. Gardiner was a 
man of moi-ked business ability, up
right and honorable. He was presi
dent and general maieger of toe 
Rand-Avery Supply Co. of Boston.
The report of his death caused a gen
eral feeling of regret tin St. Andrews, 
by whose Inhabitants he was highly 
esteemed tor his пишу good qualities.
The community feels (that by his 
death tiie town has lost a gcod friend.

The ladles ot the Methodist church 
have ammoumeed that they tnttÿd 
boüdmg a Doukhotoor supper in Me
morial hail on Thursday evening next.

The members of the Andraeleo dub 
will give a dramatic entertainment In 
toeir hall on toe evening of Friday.
17th inet, BL Patrick’s day.

ST. ANDREWS. March 14.—Turnips 
have advanced to 76c. per barret at 
St. Andrews, and will prctably rate 
higher. The quantity In hands is 
small. -• ' У:

I
I

Johnaway
uglattons were strioti# parried out on 
a ship they were <3b the Castillan. If 
ever a navigator was careful, experi
enced and competent It was Captain 
Bairretit. The lead was used, a careful 
lookout kept out 
the indication that they must be ap
proaching land, while according to 
(he course they were steering and the 
time itOiey had run they should be too 
Ear off shore for any such Indication.

Llayds agents at Halifax have been 
asked to afford protection to the 
ship from people on ships who, It Is 
feared, w-otfld be looters If they Вя^ 
a chance, 
board.

It had Si
,

t
і

Shoal water was
I

Dr. Pierce’» Common Sense Medical Ad
viser has bad & larger sale than any other 
book of this class CVCf offered the public. 
This book of i.ooS pt£S9 With 300 illustra
tions, is full from cover t6 Cover, of practi
cal advice on health matters, This great 
book, in heavy manilia covers, is now of
fered free to whoever will send ti pne-eent

і*

stamps to pay for customs and^mmJiag_on/y.

sired, send 50 stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Captain Barrett is yet on/

YARMOUTH, N. S., March 
Ca;.:am Barret* of the wrecked 
steamer Castilian was ashore today 
for the first time since toe liner wee 
cast .yway. Every drop of water 
aboard was exha rated. To your cor
respondent Captain Barrett said he 
felt the mishap in hie odd age keenly. 
He swung the ship at Half Way rock, 
eight miles from Portland) and found 
the compasses accurate. He shaped 
his course sixteen miles south ot Seal 
Island, the weather being clear. He 
ordered soundings taken at one a. m. 
and the report wee sixty-seven 
fathoms. A report was ordered again 
at two o’clock, and the depth Was 87 
fathoms. He got later soundings 
which were satisfactory. After three 
the water Shoaled. At 3.30 there were 
seventeen fathoms, which produced 
anxiety. It was perfectly clear at the 
time, and he ordered toe ship swung 
sonth end he went Into the chart 
room. The first officer shouted he saw 
something white on the starboard 
bow. He came out dazed by the Ugh*. 
He couldn't see the ship swinging. 
There was a grinding noise and then 
a standstill. At 3.40 he sounded full 
speed astern, but there was no move. 
He was anxious for the safety of tl>e 
passengers, and feared a, panic. He 
sent for add, and then followed a 
dreary wait. He was delighted alt 
seeing the rescuing boats stick to the 
wreck as long as possible. Later be 
Held an examination^ v blch showed 
It was hopeless the shl.i would ever 
come off the rocks. He attributed the 
disaster to- the strong set the tide 
and currents. He was familiar with 
them and allowed for them. He 
though* the compasses were correct. 
He had no idea where he was when 
he struck, but thought he muet be on' 
Blonde Rock. He expected to have 
the comm, md of one of toe new boats 
building.

Captain Barnett goes to Halifax (to
morrow for the government inquiry 
that has been ordered.

15.—

• THE COW DEATH.

mA Cnriona Superstition of Pagan Ori
gin Practiced In Rneela.

Lowenetimm mentions a curious super
stition of pagan origin still practiced In 
portions of Russia and known as ‘ ‘korovya 
emertj” (oow death) and “opaohlvaniye" 
(plowing roundabout). If pestilence or 
murrain prevails In a village, an old wom
an of repute Ss seeress or fortune teller en
ters the confines of tiw Village at mid
night and beats a pan.

Thereupon aB the women of the place 
assemble in haste, armed with dhrete de- 
mestic utensils—frying pang pokers, 
tongsy shovels, scythes and cudgels After 
shutting the cattle In their stalls end 
Warning the men net to leave their booses 
a procession is formed. The seeress takes 
off her dress and pronounces » curse upon 
death. She is then Mtohed to a plow, to
gether with a bevy of virgins and a mis
shapen woman, if snob» one can be found, 
and a continuous and closed furrow is 
drawn round the village throe times.

When the procession starts, the Image 
of some saint suitable to the occasion, that 
of SL Вlaslue, for example; in tbs 
.murrain, Is borne In front of it. This is 
followed by tiie seerees, clhd only in a 
shift, with disheveled hale and riding on

Ü
m

\
ot

8T. ANDREWS.
Death of Robert в. Gardfeier,’ the - ^ 

Leading Originator of the 
Algonquin. Hotel.

* ■
!

' mknown porta. It soon became evident them the rest ofthe crowdUtiiriektoc and 
that they liked warm oetintrios, and they making a fearful din. 
refused to land at any except a tropical They kill every animal they meet, and 
^icaJ^^nS^^p^My*0 U aman to 60 unfortunate as tdtati In
America and our Southern)states, leaving muaUy^toi to dwto^tntboof tta£ 
the colder countries for-tinrir black rivals, raging women he is not a human being; 
.But more recently a third rate of fats but death himself in the form of a were-

the Mack and AleXandrlamrodenta. This healing virtue of the furrow. Tho 
browner Norway rat is «native of China mopy varies indifferent place» and _

«eatora. s^lvrbsmrerVgo^ti

iïthîs." ÏS5Æ p-E”” "■
In /its native land it is a. large, powerful 
rodent, and upon the ships it attains even 
a larger size. Its length is from eight to 
nine Inches, and its body І» built on heavy 
lines. Neither the black nor Alexandrian 
rat is any match for it 80 tar tide large

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ March 9.— !

1

Supply 06.

•ton Water Stew Co.
The grand'Jury found no ЬШ in toe> 

Queen v. Laco/uffe.. Attorney general 
for toe crown; John Montgomery for

1

Just the Thing.
- “Now, Gladys,” said a mother-reported 

by the Cleveland Plata Dealer; "if you 
wake up early Sunday, be a goodi giri end 
Me still- Perhaps you’ll go to sleepagata.” 
But early Sunday morning the child was 
eut of bed as usual and oanwpsttsrtag 
toto her mother’s room.

“Gladys,” cried mamma reproaefafuUy, 
“you’re a naughty glrL Now go right 
took to bed again. Here, I’ll tack yon 
in.” So the mother arose and escorted 
tiie wakeful child back to her b#A Gladys 
crawled under the covers, andihse mother

j Thto wae on . aasaatit «see. 1In the
m

1
STEEL AND IRON CO. •he Quern v. Leges® Vs now before brown rat has extended! He 

largely over cold cdtarirlte, 
come in contact ehtifiy with the English 
black rat. But in the wunn countries 
where It has bee» artificially introduced it 
ha».qniofcly supplanted all rivals.

Thday the black rata are not found to 
numbers on vessels esiltag.'troin any porta 
where the brown or Norway mte have be
come establshed. Gradually they are be- 
.in* foreed inland -by:theta-more powerful 
eneastee, and, while we find the brown 
rats mostiy on ships, along wharfs and 
to the sewers, the black rata are met with 
to houses under rafters and ceilings.

Ships leaving: port for at long cruise ex
tending over a period of a year or two have 
been known to come into port again with 
a cargo of rate eo large that the seamen 
were unable to put them down. Others 
have been taken poeseeslon of by the rata 
and the sailors forced to abandon their 
vessel at sea. So voracious and ferocious 
are the big brown rats that they do not 
hesitate to attack the sailors when pinched 
for food. Consequently, while the sailors 
like to have rata as company on board tiie 
ship, they exercise precaution to limit 
toeir numbers. On sailing vessels that are 
pot at sea for a long time there are rat 
kiMlng days, when all the sailors join 
forces td destiny the too numerous rodents.

The rata not only prove dangerous to 
human life when allowed to multiply at 
will on shipboard, but they are a constant 
menace to the cargo.

4 - There is a relentless/ cannibalism prac
ticed among the rata themselves, and this 
also helps to keep down their numbers. 
The largest rata do not; hesitate to kill and 
devour 
English

toe court. Ateoveey General White and has
To. Erect a Three Million Dollar Plant in 

Cape Breton on Getting big 
Concessions.

and Mn McLateihey *ir toe crown; 
Barbarie and bawdry 1er the defence.

Children Ory for• ■)!

CASTOR I A.HALIFAX,. N1. S., March 15.— The 
Dominion Steel & Ikon Company, com
posed-chiefly of H.. M.Whitney of Bos
ton; Almerlc Paget, and S. F. Dlm- 
eck ot New York,, made an Important 
move before the legislature of Nova 
Scotia today. The men who control 
the Dominion Coal Company are prac
tically the same as those in this steel 
and Iron company. The government 
ef Nova Scotia levies on the coal com
pany a royalty of 12 cents per ton on 
all the coal they raise In this province. 
The new Dominion Steel and Iron 
Company have asked the government 
to remit the royalty for five years on 
all coal need In the manufacture of 
their porduct,, promising it this Is 
done,, to erect- »' $3,000,000 plant In Cape 
Breton, commencing work before 
August "1st. The government declined 
to grant the exemption as requested, 
but agreed to remit half the royalty 
for the longer period of eight years. 
This, Premier Murray said, 'Would be 
more to thé interest both ot the coun
try and of the company. A bill was 
Introduced to this effect. Mr. Whit
ney's company proposes to manufac-, 
tare steel and iron in competition, not 
merely for. the Canadian market, but 
for the United States and Europe. 
Cane Breton has agreed to give the 
eompany exemption from taxation for 
30 yeere. There may be some oppo
sition In- the legislature to granting 
ef the spécial privileges proposed.

The company recently bonded Iron 
шгєав I» Newfoundland for $1,000,000.

SENATOR MoSWtfENEY.

made her as comfortable as possible.
“Now,” said the child, “glue---------

tiling to read, please.”'
Her mother turned to the. beokuhelvee. 

“What do you wantf” she said.
“Give me ’Æsop’s Fables,’ ” said 

Gladys She took tho book with a happy 
•mile and held it tightly to bar arms. 
“Now," she said, with along drawn sigh, 
“I’ll read till you call me. And I know 
what I’M read. I’M read ‘The Contented 

And the little philosopher opened

-:
.FUNERALS

John Kerr was» buried V’e,taesdaY 
That woe, afternoon from tiie late residence, 

because toe service was a weekly Union streeL The-funeral vas largely
attended, the members ot the Log 
Cabin Fishing Glut! being present. In 

got eo much cargo, as Shippers want- ; ferment took nlaee at Fernhill, the 
ed their good»-forwarded with all дав- ? Rev. W. O. Raymond officiating at 
eltito despatch- The railway were to the house and grave. The pall-bearers 
a. position-. wUfc the present faeftitee were Joseph Noble, E. W. Paul, Jas. 
to handle a much larger volume of Lee, Thos. Lunnesr, Johsua Ward and 
business. They had made prépara- Henry Crawford. A beautiful floral 
tient for tt, Another season they tribute was sent tty the members of 
would be able to do still more. What, the Log Cabin eïutt.
-was most required was a weekly or 1

m
service. Theet earners arrived and 
sailed regularly, toot was why ISey

: щ
£
■

the magic book.

A Safe Wiser.
The Scottish Leader says that the for

mer Lord Elphinstone’s parish minister 
was a very- scatter brained theologian and 
to his sermons often knew not the end 
from the beginning One Sunday his 
lordship, in his customary sleeping, gave 
vent to an unmistakable snore This was 
too much for tho minister, Who stopped 
and cried. “Waken, my Lord Elphta- 
stonel"

A grunt followed, and then his lord
ship answered. “I’m no sleepln, minis-

. „ The funeral of Henry Lawrence 
/ten day service by the boats wtildv j Brown was held Wednesday afternoon
1 £Rx reply6 to^ueetioos, Mr тітеоет i| trom hla late reeldbnce, 65 Portland

inani said toe Donaldson llne- hka : relatives were nreetent at ’ the cere- 
mad® regultar tripe Theeerrice given mony. FuBereJ aprvkea were conduct- 
by toem^was good. The HreAJtae ed at ^ house ада g^ye by Rev. 
aailingB had been im*uler and tafre- , Gteo. steel and Rev. R. P. McKim. 
quest. The Manchester boato bad The ^„y w lnterred et Fernhill. 
been very irregular and their reitings The paUbearere were Thoma8 Power8,
n,! .”4 Of course the win- Edward Elliott, Albert Lamb, Wtiliam 
ter had been a aervere one, whl^ ta a Turaer waiter Dunham and Walter 
measure accounted for these things. Drake

To AM. Robinson—Mr. Timmerman 
said the grata shipments would be 
about the same as last year. The 
movement of grain was regulated by 
the nrioe on the other side of the 
Attsurtk.

Mr. Timmerman later on looked over 
the plans recently prepared by City 
Engineer Peters for wharves on the 
northern side of the basin at Sand 
Point Those plans are for a wharf 
70 feet wide, extending, from Union 
street at right angles to a point 1,600 
feet distant with a water space be
tween it and the present wharves of 
220 feet at the angle and 600 feet at; 
the outer "or harbor end. Mr. Peters’ 
estimates that this wharf, with suit
able warehouses, would cost $513,000, 
made up as follows :

Нір
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ter.”
“But ye are sleepln. I wager ye dinna 

ken what I said last,” exclaimed the 
pastor.

t*e weaker ones. Thus if the “Ou, aye,” returned thé peer. “Ye said, 
black rate were shipped aboard Waken, my Lord Elphinstone.

S#î№a.Siff5S
Marly if a dozen brown rata were confined that.’* 
in a cage the stronger would soon devour

■;

'
» M .

WHEAT GOES DOWN. *

the weaker and then fight savagely among to ^PU 

themselves for supremacy. When drifting * —-----
the sailors face a ten^tom^Ttoip 

rata that grows more menacing as the 
days goby If the ship becomes water
logged, the rata are foreed to seek safety 
en toe upper decks, and, thns cut off trom 
their food In the hold, -they watch eagerly 

' toe starving sailors They become bolder 
and fiercer as toe men grow weaker^ and 
one daÿ if relief does not етапе a fearful 
tragedy ti enacted on toe wreck.—New 
Fork Sun.

CHICAGO, March, 15.—Th® break In 
the prbtradted dry spell In California, 
together with the contradiction of 
crop damage claims, weakened wheat 
today, arid May closed at a decline of 
8-4 to 7-8. Com loet 1-4 and oats 1-8 
to 1-4. Pork left off unchanged end 
lard and riba a shade higher.

about upon the A Hew Version.
“Now, Susie,” said the Sunday school 

teacher, “you may read the next verm.”
The little girt read. “Cast thy bread 

upon the waters. ”
“Why should we east__

toe waters?" asked the teacher.
“ ’Cause the fishes have to be fed,” 

the reply.

Та Introduce ft | fin
еЗВййавшЗнк
•-fete»»'

tucMsstr
INTK0DÜCI10S PB1CES

(Moncton Times.) mour breedUrn citizens of Moncton will learn 
with pleasure of the appointment of 
Peter MoSWeeney to the vacancy In 
the senate of Canada car;ted by the 
death of the Hon. Michael Adame ot 
Northumberland. Mr. MbSweeney ti 
one of Moncton’» largest and most 
successful mereh&rtts. He to a close 
Student of public affairs, a careful 
reader, fair speaker, and will bring

of ptib- 
ieus Ability and

town.

; :-fBoot Compound V
Side Light» om History.

They had got beyond toe suburbs el 
Sodom and were fleeing toward Zoar. 

“Are you tired?" asked Lot.
“No," replied this wife. «I feel pto

i^sîsrï»

j . READ THE !

tost ally seed monthly bt ovei ■іШйіМ.'йте;art Dredging ....
Cost of wharf

lwi*mi5jriMifSSeK?rtSee?i^twoeeent Mr. Timmerman approved of the

•8to-Msfeœaî25B«,0s; |FlS*~
-їГГГгГ4*ГІі~-.
«ut» «s w 0. wiiswi st loan, ww could be built from the grain elevator

.$260,000 

. 236,000 

. 28.000
sa 1BflsstMen and Lediee,"Green and

tola Омт
Little Boy—Isn't fathers queer! 
Auntie—In what way?

1 Llttie Boy—When aboy doee anything 
tor bia pa, he doesn’t get anything, but If 
•Bother man’» hoy doe» tt he gets a nickel. 
-«Cxnkine-

влаюГ-даиГ wbwjlt-sun.-1-*"

1res, Зї.50 i;

; 1.»an

PdceLMFree.' secure Agency at once
T. W. ttOYO A SON, Meatreal. '

to bear In the a 
Uc affaire much 
general knowledge. Tiie appointment 
ta very satisfactory to the people of •T BDW. ! "
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